Brunch Menu
9:00 am - 2:30 pm
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donut of the day
farm fruits

chef's daily preparation $3

greek yogurt, granola $11

shrimp cocktail

by the 1/2 dozen, old bay spice, remoulade $16

pickle plate shiitakes, cantaloupes, cauliflower, beets, fennel $14
chicken wings sweet chili glaze, black sesame $12

new england clam chowder
soup of the day

quahogs, potatoes, thyme $10

chef's daily preparation $10

asparagus salad

goat cheese, haricot verts, pea shoots, lemon zest, dill $15

chop salad bitter greens, tomato, cucumber, castelvetranos, pomegranate vinaigrette $15
caesar salad
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baby gem, anchovy, croutons, parmesan $16

avocado toast
ham & brie

fried egg, sea salt on whole grain $14

openfaced ham & cheese, frisee, pear, fried egg on brioche $15

american dream

two eggs any style, bacon or chorizo, hashbrowns, toast $12

breakfast sandwich

over easy egg, cheddar, bacon or chorizo on portuguese muffin $10

buttermilk pancakes

double stack $10 add berries + $2

add vermont maple + $2

french toast

warm fruit compote, whipped cream $13 add vermont maple + $2

daily omelet

chef's preparation, hashbrowns, toast $14

steak & eggs

grilled sirloin, fried eggs, hashbrowns, chimichurri $21
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blackened swordfish
lobster roll
turkey blt

cold lemon mayo, fresh herbs on brioche roll $29
bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickle, paprika aioli on whole grain $14

pastrami on rye
bbq pork

iceberg, cilantro, roasted garlic mayo on po-boy bun $15

housemade pastrami, sauerkraut, swiss, pickles, dijon on rye $18

crispy pork, korean bbq, coleslaw on po-boy bun $16

veggie burger chickpea & quinoa patty, tzatziki, roasted red pepper on brioche $15
main burger housemade patty, cheddar, caramelized onion, tomato jam on brioche $15
add bacon + $2
add fried egg + $2
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fruit $6

hashbrowns $4

pancake $4

bacon $4

chorizo sausage $4

for your convenience, a 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
before placing your order, please inform your server of any allergies or aversions

